THIS MONTH

BREAKFAST
- sensible breakfast: egg white, spinach, turkey on wheat muffin
-ALL DAY
  - $2.39

LUNCH
- sensible selection salad: corn and black bean composed salad
- soup of the day: garden vegetable
- ALL DAY
  - $2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

DINNER
- live grill: fish of the day grilled to order
- entries: turkey meatloaf
- $5.99

ALL
- sensible selection salad: crispy baked tofu
- soup of the day: chicken noodle
- ALL DAY
  - $2.89 / 3.80 / 4.89

LUNCH
- so deli: turkey cheddar club
- create: pasta bar
- flexitarian entrée: sage mushroom barley stew
- fit grill: poblano chick pea burger on whole wheat bun
- ALL
  - $6.49

DINNER
- ALL
  - live grill: angus burger
  - entries: carved sage turkey
  - $5.99

create: pasta bar
- $9.69

CHEF'S TABLE FEATURING OKTOBERFEST!
- $12.69

super $6 meal deal: half sandwich and small soup
- $6.00

weekday hours: 6:30am-8:00pm, Monday-Friday
weekend hours: 8:00am-6:00pm, Saturday & Sunday

food service director: Justin Bush / justin.bush@compass-usa.com
executive chef: Alex Hernandez / alexander.hernandez@compass-usa.com
sous chef: Roderick Snipes / roderick.snipes@compass-usa.com